
aft. . V . ave lata the foundation tor an
year-ol- d tree is to oe preterreu. n

orchard that will give you tremen- -ESTABUSHING

AN ORCHARD
will establish itself more easily
and can be headed low, thus sav ous returns with good care. 3
ing much money in futnre years in The City Meat Market

I1QU1GAN & STILL, Props.
praying, thinning, pruning, and COUNTY COURT.

By (Claude I. IowIh, rrofewor ol harvesting the crop. The medium
sited trees are better than the veryhorticulture, Orvfron Agricultural

Collojre.) Continued from rlrwt pntre.small or the verv Urge. We are
The large profits realised from

C Lueaa, Jurnr Kv 16 00fortunate in Oregon in having
nurseries that can furnish the Headquarters for

0car Ike, Mining trail 6 00
our orchards the rum lew years
have given a great impetus to fruit
growing, and as a result Snany

Hats. Shoes and

Clothing
A complete line of
dent's Furnishings
at Trices that you can
afford to pay. Call
in and let us show

you the goods and

quoto you our prices.

A Choice Line of

finest of trees. Frank Klkliw. sheriff salary... 416 67 Home - Cured Lard and" deputy " 200 00When the trees come from the
Warren Brown. cUrk " 300 00

nursery they should be immedi " deputy " W0 00 Baconately unpacked, and, if in good

j?ople are setting ou. orchards.
To a large number of these persons
fruit growing is a new occupation
and they are seeking information

W A lU'll, Judtre'e wilary - 166 67

condition, a trench should be dug C U Dinwiddle, aupt. salary... 166 6.
j.V F Klnir. trwwurvrNi " 100 00deep enough to cover the roots,

to aid them in establishing their D Uifollott. awwwor's " 106 6 1and the tree are generally droppedorchards. Wurs welter A Co, mde 10 60in at an angle of about forty-fiv-

degrees. This will keep the trees Shlpp & Terry, lumber IS MAs regards the time to set the
trees, from October to-- February or W II Young, Juror's fee 1 00

in good condition until planted Cigars & Tobaccos j" " 1 00S J Newsoru

Try some of Crook county's choicest

products. Its the best that money can

buy. You will not only save" money but

you will help build up a homo industry.
We always carry the best in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal.

March is generally preferable
where climatic conditions are

Never bury them in bundles tor a

long" period, as they will often heat
11 T Mitchell " 1 00

WFKtiig " " 100
U F Johnson " " 100
Wm Wljtle " " .... 1 00

such as to allow one to carry on
and decay. If thev arrive some THE OWL CASH STOREthe work. Trees set at this time what dried and shriveled, bury Robert Ravi, witness 1 50

R. B. ADAMS, Proprietorthem in moist earth or submerge Frank Smith, Juror 1 50
become well established in early
spring and are ready to begin

growth in April. In irrigated
Orover Young, Juror 1 60them in water. The bark will

often puff out and nearly all the John Boat wick. Juror 1 50
sections, or at the high elevations, Al Hill, juror 160 Special rates when sold in large quantities

We handle all kinds of country produce
trees will live. The distances to

plant trees apart is a matter of James Cantiill. Juror 1 50where there is danger of fall freei- -

II Haner, coroner foe 5 00
, ing, planting can be delayed until

C S Edwards, wltnetw fee 1 50 I'RKHY LONO WALT ft.NODKHLY
interest all over the state, as there
is a tendency to plant them toospring. C S Edwards, Autopsy on body of

EHHurlburt 70 00close. On our rich virgin soils,
The kind of soil is a question of

importance; and in speaking of Long & SnoderlyFrank Elktus, Premium on tax H0RIGAN & STILLwith plenty of moisture, our or
colleetlou boud 35 00soils we consider both the physica chards can be planted closely, and V J Mctillvrny, road supervinor

probably make the best ue of theand the chemical. The physical
is, perhaps, the more important in 95

land for the fir t ten or twelve C L Roberts, road supervisor 4 50

Geo Lytle " " 223 26years, when they begin to crowdthat its conditions are hard to
change, while often in the chemical " " 61 XtP T MonroeIt takes a good deal of nerve to

Dealers in Fine Winea, Liquors ami
nrs. We handle the crlebrntptl

Sedgwick Whisky, noted for its rich,
mellow flavor. Sole agents for Hop Gold

. Deer and the famous Napa Stnla.

Family Trcxd.o Sollcitod.

Geo Monroe, road work 17 50we can supply lacking plant foods
D C Jenklus, road supervisor 39 50cut out half an orchard that has

been yielding a large profit, but if

Timber Lnd. act June t, 1S7.

N4k fr raUicatisa
Department of the Interior,
United Ut Otnc,

The Mailt. Or., December . 1907.
Notice is hereby (riven thai

Cturim Yatiina

Often the grower expects the chem-

ist to unalyte a small sample of " " 11 35J H Gray
this is not done the whole orchard J W W ilt " " 275 00

his soil and tell him what it needs
Sharp " " 5 00will be ruined: so. for a ereat of Prineville, comity of Crook, But of

The chemist can tell if certain A C Knlghten" " 45 00many people, it would be better to 3BBB QQQQSStelements are deficient, but he can Geo Lytle, work 9 S5

Titubor Land, Art June S, 1878
Hotic for PublicaUoo.

Unite,! State Land Office,
The Pullm. Ore., Stpttnlxr ilst, 1W7.

Notice it hereby iven Uiat in compli-
ance with th provision of the act ot
CXitiisres of June 3, 1878. entillwl "An
act for the tale ol tinihor land Id the
State of California, Oregon, Nevada,

ml Washington Territory," a ex-
tended to til the Public Land State by
ct of August 4, 12,

Kacl.ol L. Not and,
of Portland, county of Multnomah,
Stata of Oregon, ba thi day tiled in
thin office her sworn statement, No,
4;Ct3, for the purchase of the HFM NKV
of Sec. 9, NW'X and KWlj S. ot
Soo. 10, in tp 13 south, ranee 15 east.

J S Watklus, road mipervlsor 169 6$plant the trees their permanent
distance and grow some garden

not tell whether those present are
F V Smith " " 230 45in an available form, and the

crop in between if necessary for Sam Collins. " " 39 00
grower is therefore forced to try V F Mason " " 103 33the first few years. There is, how
experiments. As far as the physi J S Watklns " " 89 50

Oregon, has applied to purchase, under
the act of iVnitreit of June S. 1878, mh-tende- d

by act ot AurusI 4. ISQci, th W4S, NS SW, 28 Tp. 14 soutli.
nuiMH east W. M., and will offur proof
to show that the land might la more val-
uable (or its timber or slope than for
agricultural purpose, and to establish her
claim to said laud before the county clerk
at rrineville. Ore., on the 16th day ot
February t'.Wti.

She names as witnesses: Charles Feuer-hel-

and James Faught oi l'rincville,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the anove-dese- ri tied lands are requested to
tile their claims in this office on or before
said 15th day of Kehruary I'Htt.

U-1- 2 C. W. MOOKK, Register.

ever, one system that will allow
cai characters of soil are concerned J G Clark " 125 25 TJho Receptionyou to cut out some trees. Apples BS&LCo, supplies 85 23apples in our climate prefer a clay

C C Reynolds, road work 14 90should be planted from thirty to
forty feet apart; the smallerloan, not necessarily a heavy clay T F McCalllster, road supervisorbut a clay loan is apt to retain W. M., and will offer proof to show that

the land sought la more valuable for it
timber or stone than for agricultural

10 10varieties of pears in the neighbor
Earl McLaughlin, salary, etc 210 85

3 8MIT1I A CLKKK, I'hoi'hikthiui

Domestic and Imported Liquors, Wines
and Cigars

hood of twenty; while some of the
moisture and food such as apples
need. Pears will grow on similar purposes, and to etblish her claim toDavid Pickett, work at 11 8.. 45 00

larger varieties of pears will stand aid land before the County Clerk, at
rrineville, Oregon, on the 13th day ofS S Stearns, commisoloner's fee 16 20

thirty. VV here the cherry attains January, jww.
She name witneeae: Charle M,a good size, it will need from

soila8 apples or even heavier
soil. Cherries and prunes prefer
the lighter loam, such as many of

the red hill lands, especially where

R 11 Bayley " " 23 00

McMeekln& Eastwood, lumber 36 26

George Cummlng, work 15 00 country ohdi:hs SOMCITMI)harlton. L. K. Hudson, ol Prineville,
thirty to thirty-fiv- e feet. Small Oregon, r.ll A. Kenyon, Cecil Henyon

of Kwluiond, Orooon.
Any and all person claiming ad

varieties of peaches, twelve to fif Tost Oflioe llox n
MAIN STREET - PRINEVILLE, ORECJON

FROM TBI ANTILLESthe soil is deep. Peaches do well
on the granitic, sandy soils; while teen, and the larger fifteen to

Stata Sslsction
Notice lor Publication.

V. 8. Land Office, The DmUts. Oregon,
Nurember 10, IWD.

Notice ts hereby given that under the pro-
visions of the art of CongnM of August U,
ltUH, and the acta itipplementary and amenda-
tory thereto, the 6taie ot Oregon as Ihladsy
filed In this ami lis application. No. l, to
select the HK, of the SVV' of Bee. U, T. 17

south, range 17 K W. M.
Any and all Demons claiming adversely any

f the d lands, or desiring tor
any reason to ohJ-c- t to the final allowance of
the same, should HI their claims or objections
In this oitice on or before the lUih of Janu-
ary, ltos.

C. W. MOORE, Register.

vernoly the above-deacrib- land are
requested to tile their claim In thitwenty, and probably some variet

iea will do better with even twenty
on ice on or oeiore aaid lain day olChamberlain's Cough Remedy Benefitsgrapes prefer the sunny south-eas- t

slopes, especially those which are City Councilman at Kingston, Jamaica January, iwn,
10-S- C. W. MOORE, Register.five. Our older prune orchydideep and contain more or leg Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who isare showing that thirty feet

m

.Vis'

2

LJrn
L J
rn
LJrnt jrn
l Jrn
LJrn
LJrn
L Jra
LJra
LJrn
LJrn
LJ frn
LJrn
L J

nrn
JL Jrn
LJrn
LJrn
UJrn
LJrn
LJrn
L'Jrn
LJrn
LJrn
LJ
rn
LJtm
rn
L Jrn
LJrn
LJrn
LJriUJ

member of the City Council at Kingstonstony sub-soi- l. The main require Jamaica, est Indies, writes as follows V&nrwnvVri?rriri!in
Slat SaUctM. Netic far rUicaua

United State Land Office,
The Dalles. Oregon, Decemtier IS. lflUTi

ment with the walnut seems to be "One bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
none 100 iar, wnne grapes are
often planted in rows six feet
apart and eight to ten feet apart in

Kemedy had good enect on a coutha deep soil. Attention should be Notice is hereby given that under ththat was giving me trouble and I think
paid to the sub soil. Those soils provisions of th act of Congrra ofI should have been more quickly rethe row.
having a hardpan near the surface, lieved it 1 bad continued the lemedy,

That it was beneficial and quick in re
August 14, IMA, and th acts supplemen-
tary and amendatory thereto, the bUle of
Oregon ha thi day Bled in this olllce ItsThere are several systems of The O'Neil Restaurant

MILLER BUILDING, PRINEVIbUE, OREGON
lieving me there is no doubt and it
my intention to obtain another bottle
For sale by P. A. Adamson.

application, no. 7ua, to select the WM
N W of Hection 12, T. V south, rang 17

east, W. M.
Any and all persons clalmln adverselv

HoUc for Publication
Department of the Interior,

Land Ortlce at The Dalles, Oregon.
Jceniber 7, 1M7.

Notice is hereby given that
Mary K. Vanderpool, Uuardic-i- j of John

B. Vamlerpool. Insane,
of Prineville, Oregon, has tiled nolle of
her intention to make final tive-ye- ar proof
in support of his claim, vis: Homestead
Kntry No. UK! made Dec. 19, lu2, for the
Utl, NE'4 SW'4 and NH NKW ol Sec.

, Tp. 14 south, range It) east. W. M., and
that said proof will be made liefore the
County Clerk, at Prinwille, Oregon, on
January 23, 1PM.

Khe names the following witnesses to

setting out an orchard. The first
is the rectangular or square
method, in which the trees are

a cement gravel, or a loose gravel
that does not reach a water supply
are to be avoided. ' In many parts
of western Oregon the alluvial
soils that have been washed in by
the rivers, they often appearing

$250 Reward
the aboveHlescrilied land, or desiring for
any reason to object to the final allowance
of the selection, should tile their elainis or
objections in this office on or before the

set in squares. The chief advan
tage of this system is that it en A reward of f 2o0 will be paid for in

tJr.it Jrn
LJr.n
rn
LJrn
djrn
UJr.n
LJrn
LJrn
LJrn
L Jrn
LJrn
LJrn
LJrn

Kth day or February. 1UU4.

0. W. MOORE, Register.
First Class Meals 25c and Up
Fresh Oysters and Fish in Season

ables easy cultivation to be done
light in character, are among ou

formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of any person found guilty
of interfering with the flow of water orIts disadvantage is that the trees prove his continuous residence upon, and

r..,l..uuj..H ..r I t tdam of the Squaw Creek Irrigation Co,
best fruit soils, being rich and
deep and generally furnished with

are not all equally distant, th
diagonals being greater than tb r.. 1. SLiAiTU.N, Secy.

luhi.duuii VI, IJ IBI1U, VIS; J . Tf .

Klliott, Samuel J. Newsom, and Julia
McDaniels, all of Prineville, Oregon, and
George 8. Miller, of Laniontn, Oregon.
VM . C. W. MOOKK. Register.

Notice for Publicaion.
Department of the Interior,

Land Olllce at Th Dalle Oregon,
December 7, UJ7.

Notice is hereby given that
Mary k. Vanderpool.

plenty of moistuie. East of the
mountains the rich volcanic soils Wantedsidee, the second system is the

hexagonal. It is set out on the SMELZER & ELLEFS0N, Props.Sherifrs SaleOne feaond-han- d writing desk with roll of Prineville, Oregon, has filed notice of
her intention to make final five-ye- proof

basis of the circle, the distance be
when furnished with humus and
given plenty of water will grow top. Auureee journal umce. lm L JIn the Circuit Court of The Stat of Ore in support oi ner claim, vis: tiomeateail

Kntry No. 11126 made December 1U. HUM. rnrnrnrpirrnrnrnrnrnrnrnjirnrnrnrnrnrnrifirnr'irrtrfir'sirr.-- s
most any of our fruits. iron lor Crook County.

G. M. Cornett. Plaintiff, vs Georire W UUIUkykULyLULiULUIyLiiJLUkUyUUUkUUUULilJIJUkUUUIUL.UUULiUbkJfor the SKli, HKJ HV and Ut8of
tween the trees being equal to the
radius of the circle. Thus we
have six trees in a hexagon, with For Sale Whitsett and Mairitie Whitsett. D feiiilunts.

By virtue of an execution and order of
Other things being equal, the

higher elevations and slopes are to
be preferred. They are apt to be

oec. au, j p. it soutn, range 10 east, w.
M., and that sal.l prool will be before the
County Clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, on
January 23, 11XM.

Hhe name the following witnesses to

Grain, alfalfa and baled hay furone tree in the center. The ad sale issued out ol the above entitled court,
on the lHth day of Decern lcr. 1W7. in favorsale. W ill deliver by load or sell In rrnrnrnnnrnnnrnrnrnrnrnnnirnnnrnnnnnrinrnrnrnnnnninL'JUULJLIULJUUUJUJLJ JL JLJ JLJiJLljf LJJUJLIJL JLUL! JUJL JUULi JU JLJof O. M. Cornett, I'luin tiff", anil againstvantage of this method is that the stack. Inquire of Omar Claypoolbetter drained, more free from prove her continuous residence upon, and

cultivation of, the land, vis: J. W.at u. . ciKinH store. viwir ... n imnco null .nttKie H IllUfeit,
Defendants, for the sum of tliJilO.UO judr-ine-

with interest thereon from the 11thfrosts, and often seem to produce Klliott, Hamuel J. Newsom. Julia Mo- -
trees are all equally distant, but
its disadvantage is that if the trees
are set too closely they cannot be

Daniels all of rrineville, Oregon, and Sencral ffilacfcsmithingday of Septenilier, 1!)0I, at the rate of 10 perfruit of better color. One Thousand Cages ueorge a. Miner, ot Mtmonta, Oregon.
2 0. W. MOOKK, Register,Having chosen your land, th

easily removed to advantage, for

cent per annum and JIOO.UU attorneys fees
and the further sum of $14.50 costs. And
whereas it was further ordered and de-
creed by the court that the following

real property t: Lot No. 9,

next step is to prepare it. If this
is old wheat land it should be Sherifrs Saleif you take out any trees, it will

in oiocK no. lu, oi Mend, Crook county.still leave some trees crowded
Oregon, be sold by the Bheriff of saidthoroughly plowed and harrowed, In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Crook County.county as under execution.while other parts of the orchardand where possible stable compost Notice is hereby given that in obedience Annie Mailing, Plaintiff, vs Fred Claywill have large spaces. The third

LJrn
L'Jrn
L'Jrn
LJrn
L'Jrn
L'J
r.n
rn
L'Jrn
L'J

rn
LJrn
LJm
L'Jrn
L'Jrn
L'Jra
LJrn

IIoKRKsnoKiNa, Wood Work, rra,
NBATLY AND rOllPTI.Y D)NK

Whkn it is Donk By : : :

Siobert TTfoore

pool, O. C. Claypool, Daisy Claypool, Theo--should be added. On many of the uosia Claypool and H. L. cabin. Defend
ant.

busam execution ami oruer OI Sale, 1 Will
on Saturday, the 18th day of January, WOK.
at the hour of one o'clock p. ni. of said
day at the court house door in the city ol
Prineville, Crook county, Oreron, sell snid

newly irrigated lands it is often
By virtue of an execution and order of

better to irrigate a season or two. saie, jssned out or the above entitled court,on the 16th day of December. 11)07. inabove descnlied real property at publicgrowing some crop to supply auction vo uie niKiiesi uiuuer lor cash, to
suusiy said judgment, attorneys fees andhumus, before planting the or Satisfaction Will lie Guaranteed

favor of Annie Maling, plaintifT,and againstFred Claypool. O. C. Claypool, Daisy Clay-
pool, Theodosla Claypool and R. L. Babin,
Defendants, for the sum of t47.65 judg-
ment, with interest thereon from the 4th
day of December, 1906. at the rate of 10 percent per annum, and the further sum of

costi and accruing costs.
Dated this 18th day of Decemlier, 1(107.

FKANK KLKIN8, Blierift'.
Crook County, Oregon

chard. On many of the stump
lands holes can be dug for the
trees and the land prepared as

Pkinevilmc, Okkoon.

LJC1UU.00 attorney fees. And whereas it
was further ordered and decreed by the
Court that the following described mort

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1078.

Notice for Psblicatio
United Hutu's Ijind Office,The Dulles. Onviin. Novemluir VI 1U07

rapidly as possible.
The question of varieties is

method is the quincunx one
rarely used but probably the best
of all. By this system four trees
constitute a square and a fifth is
set in the center of each square.
The orchard can be set out with
the idea that the square will be
the permanent planting and that
the fifth tree, in the center, will be
removed when crowding occurs.
This center tree can be some early-maturin- g

tre4 like Wagner. The
following table shows the number
of trees per acre by each sy;tem.
DlHtance Rectang-apa- rt

uiar
12x12 30:3
1510 2!K)

LLILULiUUULULULULiJLULULULLJLUf UULULULULULULyUULULULJULULjijgaged property t: Lot 6 in block 22,
wo loe is bercbr given that In coninllanos nionroe xiouges piat oi rrineville, Oregon,with the provisions of the act of C'ongnwsorJune 8, 17, entitled "An act ror the sale of

difficult one to settle. Certain
localities of our state have already

warenouse, wagon nouse nought or J. K,
Morris situated on the Foster lot. all tad- -. WWW MCfMtW-

tunoer anas in tne (suites or Caliromla, Ore- - rooms and beds and bedroom furniture in
determined this but to those local aon. nevaaa, ana Washington Territory," as

extended to all the Public Land Btates by act the brick store of Plaintiffs, and all the
fixtures and shelving in the above menoi AuauHt , n',Maltha J. Wlgle. LUMBERMM 60 YEARS' tioned store purchased Ironi said J.
F. Morris, all of said personal nrooertv

Hies where commercial orchards
have not as yet been developed the

of Prineville. county of Crook. Btals of Oeo.

being situated at Prineville, Oregon, lie
sold by the sheriff of said county, as underrule would be to grow those com

gon, has on Oct. ft, 1U06. filed In this offloe her
worn statement, No. 8H78, ffir the e

of the Lots 2nnd 3, NW and H W'4
NK of Hec. 4, In Tp. 18 south, range id K, W. execution. Shingles, MouldinRg, Windows,

Doorn, GlasBeH, Etc, Etc., Etc.mercial varieties which show the Notica is hereby given, that in obediencem., ana win oner proono show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its tlmberor atone1 I to saia execution ana order or sale, i willmost promise in your immediate SHIPP & PERRYon Huturduy, the 1st day of February, 1IKW,

at the hour of one o'clock p, m. of said daylocality. Lacking this information ...193 at the court house door in the city ofA. w m a PRINEVILLE, OREGON 1Ts,..H .....145 1 rineville. Crook countv. Oreirnn. sell saidtry a few of the leading varieties

15x15
20x15
18x18 .

20x20 .

mamoragncuiturai purposes, and U)stahllahher claim tnsild bind liefore the county olerkat Prineville, Oregon, on the 80th day of J un-
ary, l'JOS.

Hhe names as witnesses:
W . H. Huston. John Collins, I H.

Lafollette, and Walter O'Noll all of Prineville,
Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adversely

...134 above described property at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash in hand, toThree to five varieties will be rrttf Copyright Ac

.108 Anrotifl fending a Hketeb and dMoiiptlon him
qntcklv ucertAln our nntnton fre vhaihos natihiy said judgment ana interest andenough for a commercial orchard 25x20 87 attorneys fees and costs.Invention li probahif patentable. Communlca tne atMlVA . nelu.rllM.il lunda u rn ..u.t,,,ut.tiona atrlotly onnndentiaL HANDBOOK on Hatenuand it is much better to plant at 25x25

y 70 ed to file their olatma In this olllco on or bo- -Ji AVlT ft if amiirtriir natilawin ifm. uiuirat
Dated this IHth day of Decemtier, 1007.

FRANK KI.KINH, rlherif!',
Crook County, Oregon

fatents taken throagh Munn A Co. rceslvsjux;w 4g
lore tne saia wnn day or Jununry,'IW'P C. W. MOtJKE, Iteglstef.tpceiolnotiet, without charge. In thleast three to insure thorough

pollination, as some of our leading
35x25 gg Scientific Jimericam

A bandeomelf Ulnstrated weeklr.
Notice to Creditor

Notice is linrctiv oivn Viv tha nn.l... THE HAMILTON STABLES
In conclusion I would state that

before setting your trees you i
TJirtrtMt ctr.
Termi, $3 icuiaiiou ui ny cieniioo iriurnal,

varieties seem to be sterile.
Often we are asked what ag

and size of trees is best. The one- -

rOld DJ
Signed, the fldmlnl;tt.rnfnr nf tlm aalut.should cut off all iniured ronln

Hotic for Publlcatisn

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon,

December 7, lt7.Notice is hereby given that
Charley Edward Parrlsh.

MUNN & CO aeiB. NewYprk
JBranch omo. 836 F St,with a sharp knife, cut back dried

of Andrew J. Finnegan, deceased, to all
persona having claims againHt suid
deceased to present the same with th
proper vouchers to the undersigned at of Crook, Oregon, ha filed notic of his

intention to make final five-ye- ar proof In
support of his claim, vis: Homestead

... . 1. v .i , v, viMKii, yy i in i ii
six months from the first publication of

or weak roots, set your trees in a
hole ample enough to accommo-
date the roots and about three
inches deeper than it was in the
nursery. Be sure to have your

T. F. BUCHANAN, Proprietor
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Stock boarded by the day, week or month nt
Reasonable rates. Remember uh when in
Prineville. Rates Kkasonadlb, We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

tins notice. no. 10177 made Dec. 21, 1901, for the
WKSW,BKKbW!4 of Section 12 and
XJL'iy uur i y ro .a rn . . i

m s3 m e3 3 m i.-- mm e t&

I Royal Insurance Co.
? Not Welchers. .

D-.- M J-- ll- J n S

Dated the 2d day of .lannajy, 1008.
M U I'.I.IlfITT

Stomach Troubles and Constipation
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets are the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold," says J. R. Cullman, a druggist
of Potterville, Mich. They are easy to
take and always give satisaction. I
tell my customers to try them and if not
satisfactory to come back and get thei
money, but have never had a com
plain." For sale by 1). P. Adanison.

iy4 if it ot oeu. io, x p. in soutn, range20 east, W. M., and that said proof will be
made before the County Clerk at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on January 23, 1008.

He names the following- - witnesses to

AdDiinistratoj- - of the estate of 'An-
drew J. Finncgan, Deceased. j2m a aiu uuuar i or aoiiar m tne strees well lined and head them

low, so that the first branches
House and lot for Rale chean.

Fruco conflagration.
J. E. STEWART, Agt !

prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, vii: Lewis V.
Tice, Harry Barnes, Norris Morgan and

come from eighteen to twenty-fou- r
inches from the ground, and von Call on J. W. Horitran or D. P.

jtuwaru all or Crook. Oregon.Stewart. U. W. MOOKK, Register.


